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1M" MILES, r :R 
ANDAGENTLEMAN

BREWERS ARE HARD 
HIT BY BUDGET AIN’S DUTYENGLISH* DECISION LAUDED.

J.

ElMain Plank in Development 
League’s Ptagramme—Ar
rangements for the Annual 

* Meeting at Port-Alberni . ’ Conditions Here pointments Announced John Brinkman

-■Government Conservation of 
Buttles Lake District Has 
Aroused a Wave of Favor
able Comment

Former Victoria Athlete Died 
Kurri Kurd After Short Ill
ness—His Record in South 
Unblemished

Assert Public Must Pay the 
Sum Needed to Meet Bur
dens of - Lloyd George's Fi- 11 
nancial Measure

F Mr. Roosevelt Gives Ut 
to Unexpected Critic 
Address Accepting Fi 
of City of London

H /»V »
Within the neA week the pregramme 

for the annual general meeting of the 
Vancouver Inland Development League 
to be held at Port Albernl. on July 15th, 
will be drawn up, the present Indica
tion» are that the affair will he an his
torical gathering of those most promi
nently Identified with
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Pmmm msmsrsssswssrs^ AWÆXïteSS =—r “ SShe<Lt?k J.13086 7h0 have b0en d!ct to the effect that the practice of ^b,ch the league has played peered ih a number of^matches In th« pluAnged the industry.
lth £J8 5<?natant activity In the drivers permitting children to ride on *> !’In»lng the matter t0 the attention Antipodes and won a boat of admired At the Present time the

promotion of better grades of stock the rear of wagons should be dlscourag- °f, the *°vernment has been an especla- His death was very sudden cense trade, manufacturing 6ar ■■
J^T'®* dalryl‘W condition, ink ^ ?jy «‘lve one. Following up an agit- the result of a sev^eattack tal1' with It. capital of manv

”m?la- *There laas >At 1,0 . T,he evidence of Dr. Fraser showed i ‘ Jom™*nced by *»• hoard of trade monla. .tack of pneu- k in a state of indescribable n
Is t0 whom his official sue- that as he was proceeding along Burn- il m,apa an? charts showing E. K. Lambert who was Mil.,- Brewèry shareholders, who i dlf

cefisor mIll be. | aide road on a professional visit tu» ,ii-ew desirable areas for such a project were trainer in th* Miles some of the nonrruaf in , 11 -lude
mentIStiT1|0TtînnoUnDed ^ the depart- to the proper side of the roadway to thTuïll? l° Provincial authority,, the young man's disposltiOnf and” r° aged and the Infirm, for1 whom ', th,e 
ZVl iHSiafi- Rensom. V.S., has Permit a wood wagon, one of the high 1Lh.Ve,agua ®"eretl hlnto correspondence eer. In part says: dispos,Uon and car- amounts have been Investi dm l”'
bèen appointed in succession to Mr. b<>x variety, to pass him. Just Opposite w*th/lt8 auxiliary branches asking for “Jim was adW ’ * ^ ^ —have lost great sum* a? trustJohnson Qibbins, V.S., ar Government *h« wagon, and while he was going at PptfJ,ons ™ tbe desirability of a prov- loved by aU who cam? while the trade as* a wholelL ™.0ney-
veterinary for Vancouver City and the a rate of speed not exceeding seven tocIal pai*- Replies evidencing an ap- him in Hi« 2ol?..,C u?e ^ coptact with by July let fh ^5 e?n A' to hn.d
adjacent district; -while Mr. P. h miles an hour, two youn«tSï r5sh!d pLecatIon ****** movement were re- reason th£ h J «impie ^ThoWanda of n^î'$1O,^U|00°-
Moore, V.S., recently, of the agrlcul- fr<>m the rear of the wagon to the side celv,1? from a lar&® majority of the every wav* * .whlte. ^an in able to find the tnnnAv ^ Tu 00 "n-
tural college at Guelph, Ontario, has of the road and immediately in front of au*iIlary branches, suggestions being or use nrofan^ a?1 h^?ti?m°ke’ drink’ said Mr Gra*ham t,hat f,ate"
been abpofnted for Vancouver Island hi» auto. He only saw the two made as to the most favorable spob for woul?not aîlow and “urn Brewed “ThoT’w^ the Kil'
and the contiguous islands of the Gulf. he was afterwards told there were'three ??Ch a proy,nc?al reserve. The tenor of ence A S*?® ln hls Pres- u wl., ?th kji°8e who arfl tied
Mr. Moore arrived In Victoria yester- children. Young BrlnkdSm ran ,1m™ *?* attitude of the league as a whole mThall4! cam» HU„h'8 tralnln* in and win! merc^nïl^6"’ dis,illtrs 
day and will immediately enter into hls ,nt0 the maéhine, which Itnocked him was communicated to the provincial gov- I”»1 da,Jy c°ntact with but the latt?r f assisfance,
official duties, which are of special im- M°wn. Dr. Fraeer broughtthemachinè ®™fnt and Probably had. It, effect In !"dWhe *ac?”e faat Mends. I ^?nlhemBelves £gt to
portance In connection with the devel- t0 a stop so suddenly that It did not the-creatlon, ®f the reserve ln agàtnst a-,hlïï 8 y .a hard word -The free !-m 1 L
opment of dairying along the best pos- run over the child, who was picked up , U5?',h Synchronising with the ef- cfa "at anyone- He attended the t th| l. A’ W'!U be dr‘ven in- 
elble lines. ' I by the driver of the wagon James ,rta 01 lhe leaeue representation, were B"Sland, and was confirm- “ , "ands ”/ the second-clas«

Hastings, and in the auto taken to hls ".Iso niade to the government by the ®d.ln that cluirch in Victoria, British ®nder8-, If that had been Mr
ryniftNF flFU A^TATFH (home, where he was attended to by Dr Board of Trade and tM Natural Hls toy £?luJnbla- In hls two last sporting „G?or?ea' avowed object he
LTULUIMt UtVASI Al tu Fraser. Thg child w™ uncon.!lous a0C'ety- 'S,00 oould have been more =bad„not ba'e better brought ,,

THE LOYALTY GROUP When Uken lnto the auto, but at borné , The majority of the euggestlona made worldcould^tlv'”®'1 iin. the sP°rtlng a Statement k „1 nc.,l-u 1 1 ' WnUUr 1 recovered consciousness and could eneak ln connection with the project favored' u ^ d *ake a ,ea< out of Jim's Mrt,l made by Mr. Andrew
e. . - ----- =------ [He lived, how.ver, hut about two ho^, Cameron Lake district as the site lMs L®“kV ?nd tb.e world would be very r “‘1°"' of the Cannon
Starving Natives Living in Gave,— | Death, In Dr. Fraser’s opinion, was d™ understood that ln connection with this Uch bett*r tor us all." , n.lustrates th= UI!.

Many Small Veaeele Suffered to shook. area the government would have had to ,r,.TZI---------- °~7----- ——' flnanclaI difficulties of
During the Hurricane | Driver's Story Day a aum ln the neighborhood of a - VANCOUVER, May. 30t-;H1s prevl- „-0JraiV; " V“

quarter of a million to acquire the Hu" g,00d record served well for H. H We ,, not ,Pay any dividend on 
rights held by the E. & N. Land Com- Quayle- of, Minneapolis. Pleading °rdl"ary ehareB or on ‘he pre-
pany. In .the Buttles Lake district, the sullty t0 the charge of forgery, he Â®Trîd ,°rdl^ary «hares,- he said, "and 
area to be set aside la composed of was ««"tenced by Magistrate Bull to wi l lden<l ™ the Preference shares, 
clown lands. a term of six months with hard labor which are held by between three and

officials of the Development L*?® COallt 3h°w,nK mercy because of L’l?1uaaIld p?rao,na «mounts of
league ire prolific ln their prals’es of el” prev ou.3 clean record In the east. '5îh*nJ upwards, is In Jeopard;-, 
the government's policy In deciding to ? n°e com,nK to Vancouver he had !lcenae du*ie? of this company
create such a reserve, and It Is felt'tliat ! fall*" ln with evil companions, and re- SSfS? the lafî budget cost 543,000.

- the-preservation of such a magnificent ,orted t° forgery to meet hls recently was paid in the ordinary wavsss nrgsfaygk"” ■•y-n K.Æ.vsr'-Æ s:*
s*"—*-ii/inro mirPTimi SWgirS-A’XïS;KIW ISsICâ®*

. iB.tEU«rs-sgiis
“Where does Mr. Lloyd George 

lb!,"^.'vc are going to get this extra 
$336,000 from? Our money is sunk 
in the business. What business firm 
keeps a vast sum like that doing 

^nothing^ TMs state of affairs sim- 
fply meaSs ruin to a great number of 
concerns.' The partners in our firm 
who have put $5,000,000 into dt 
hold the ordinary shares, do not- mëU 
a penny. It is a whole life’s work 
thrown away."

Dealing with the trade as a whole, 
x> * ixrrVM-rvTi'rvn, », . ^ri Motion said that approximately

MAÎ 30-~The wage it had to find an extra $10,500,000 on 
umbI^FlLtHcW»e5T tbe Brttleh Col-- July 1st, and a further $21.060,000 in 
umbla BteotHc Railway Company and October. This is $21,009,000 increase 

on Lram llnea at all —to be paid in five months—on the 
points ip the province will expire on «um which would have been due in 
fuly J- aft«r having been in opera- this period if there had been ho ad- 
wL„f0l .wree years- , Negotiations dltonal taxation. In Mr. Motion's 
between the management of the con- opinion, the only chance of salvation 
corn and the employees' union have > to charge $1.50 a barrel more for 
Been carried on for some time look- beer to the publican, who will be 
m!nt fbrerewkJ. ot the agree- compelled to get it tack'/torn the re
nient, With the insertion of a revised taller.
wage schedule. When parliament ^assembles Sec-

The ideas of the company's . offi- retary of State for War, Haldane. Is 
clals and the employees as to the expected to. make an announcement 
proposed advance of Wages do not to the -duties of Lord Kitchener in the 
agree. and it is probable that the Mediterranean." Lord 'Kitchener was 
whole question wfl finally be settled appointed to the empty flbsition of 
by an appeal to the Dominion authorl- b|Sh commissioner and -commander-in- 
ties for the appointment' of a com- chief of the Mediterranean as long ago 
mission under the Lemieux act, which as August 7, 1909. -In -October last It 
shall dispose of the subject by arbi- waa stated that Lord Kitchener would 
tratton. probably never take up this sham

The Vancouver' local of the tram command. Today the doubts expressed 
employee’s, the largest branch of the ln October have become a fact. Lord 
union, held a lengthy meeting early Kitchener will not take up the post 
yesterday morning at which the whlch was devised so hurriedly after 
question of a new agreement was th® Duke of Connaught ' had given up 
fuHy discussed. It is stated that the th® "command" In disgust, 
men were strongly against accent- 1118 not yet fcnown what Lord Hitch
ing the wage Schedule submitted" bv ener wI" do- There are several im- 
the company, and as much in favor of tK>rtant appointments to which he may 
adhering to the advances requested 1*® assigned, and there are powerful 
the union. “ Interests at work for and against him

On the question of arbitration there Throu*h It. all he maintains that re- 
was difference of opinion on the ootnt tk;ience »®d aloofness which is the al
as to whether the DbmlhWwiuthcS- trtiwte of greatness. He will do thel 
ties, should be asked to act Hi the wfork t0 whk:h he ls caUed in 6:00,1 
matter or the question bë settled hv tS™e' *“d 'wlth hl* 'uauaI thoroughness 
a local'conferehce This noter J?» but that wqrk will pot be the lspectlon 
be settled*by™ vote If the er£>loy£Ï °L,aJ},d?ade of ™rtry at Malta' f°l 
which U said to bt in .ro^ï

anÆ^^ ÎÏ! SSSTïZZÎ M ludicrous

o^ïSÆteÆll^S ° WMcdlterranean command ,n- 

result aaMtremîîv^nthto eluded ally sort of ..control over the 
result as extremely ùnllkely. Egyptian situation, itVould be worth

assigning to so great a soldier as 
Lord Kitchener, -but Egypt is under 
the Control of the British agent gen
eral, who could not be expected to di
vide his authority with another. South 
Africa, too, is o-bviously impossible, 
for there, too, there is a competent 
commander-to-chief. It may -be tak
en as settled, therefore, that no more 
will be heard about Lord Kitchener 
taking up the Mediterranean 
mand.

Lord Mlttto’s term as Viceroy of 
India will soon expire. It may be that 
arrangements will -be made to succeed 
him with Lord Kitchener, and falling 
this, there may be a room at the war 
office. where he may find occupation 
as first military member of the army 
council. ‘ ' '

;

HAS NOT SHOWN
ENOUGH STRI

the publicity 
campaign for the development and ad
vancement of the isfend. It is under
stood that all the nineteen branches of ment.
the parent Victoria League will be rep- The party as It reached Cshads mim- 
resented. A large delegation will leave bered about twenty, each member being 
this city on the 14th prox. A tour of stated to represent from £ 6,000 to 
!omlarartîrt tQ ,lnclud® th® various £20,000, seeking investment In this- 
points of interest in the Albernl district western province. Various members 
is being arranged, a most enjoyable and of the party are now specially lnvesti- 

ylnstructlve time being promised to Sating the fruit growing areas of the 
those Who make the trip. Okanagan, the; Bimttkameen,. arid the

Last year the league at Its annual Kootenay, while about ten will spend 
meeting mapped out as the main planks **ext few days in becoming ar- 
of its programme railway development painted wUh Vancouver Island. Mr. 
and land clearing on the island. This wI11 act as lu>st ln belialf of the
year it is understood that the main ï7ovJnc*a'l Goverriment and numerous 
planks will be land clearing and the ?Âea*8ufe‘promlsln^ expeditions from 
building of trails and wagon roads. The Ct0w t>y moto^car and otherwise 
league is well satisfied with the mil- hAve been arranged, 
way development which lias taken place 
and the amount of work projected, and 
during the coming twelve months will 
make strenuous ef/orte to Induce some 
kind of a co-operative effort towards 
the clearing of “land, as it Is generally 
felt that some such project will prove 

• an Immense impetus towards the bring
ing in of settlers.

had

Severe Remarks on Con 
Nationalist Faction in 
—People Not Capal 
Self-Government

re-

Lrrk]

LONDON, May 31.—Quite un 
ly, Theodore Roosevelt 
what is considered by English 
severe arraignment of the natlo 
attitude towards Egypt, 
picturesque was looked for fi 
former President, but In view ot 
terapcee In Egypt, in which 1 
praise in full measure to the 
government for the developmé 
followed British rule. It was nol 
paled that.he would revert again 
subject, especially for the pur 
taking England to task.

But with a frankness that cs 
stir among those who had gatl 
the anclept Guildhall to witness t 
roony of conferring upon him t] 
dom of,the city, of London. Mr. 
velt-declared that while Brlta 

'given Ekypt the best government 
thousand years, yet recent evei 
lowtftg the assassination of 
Boutros Pasha had shbwn that ln 
vîtaL*iol0.ts the British governm 
erreur and ; England must rope 
error IT she wished to do her fi 
He called attention to the fac 
England's primary object In takl 
in..»ypt was the establishment <

‘‘Either you have or you have 
right to remain in Egypt and e.' 
and keep order." he said. "If yc 
not the right and have not the d- 
keep- order, then by all means i 
But U, as I hope, you feel that yo 
to elvllhted mankind and your fe 
your -*owur great traditions alike 1 
to stay,' then maké the fact a 
name agree, and show that you an 
to meet.>ln very deed the respon 
wh4ch la yours.

"When a people treats

Corbett aqd Johnson
BEN LOMOND, Gal., June 1.—James 

J. Corbett stepped Into the limelight at 
the Jeffries training camp today. ; Jeff 
was all wrapped up ln bis automobile, 
and when the usual crowd of visitors 
came in to see the afternoon boxing 
they found that Jeffries had flown and 
Corbett was there to entertain. The 
war between Johnson and Corbett 
waxes apace. When Corbett read an 
Interview with Johnson in the morning 
papers in which Johnson Is quoted as 
daritig Corbett to box him, the former 
champion grew angry. Corbett de
clared that he would bog Johnson for- 
charity' and would exact only a per
centage, with which he would buy a 
monument for Johnson when Jeffries 
gets through with him. “I am wilting 
to bet, ol4 as I am, that I can make 
him quit,"'he said.

Si

To Continue Policy.
In the matter of the building of 

trails and we^gon roads on the Island 
the efforts of the league during the last 
year have resulted in considerable ap
propriations having been made by the 
provincial government for "these works, 
a number of which are now under coa- 

* structiom 'Sew districts have been 
opened up, and' means of transporta
tion provided for settlers located ln 
Isolated partsi The league Intends pur
suing Its policy of ^ringing to the at

tention of the government the needs of 
the different districts ln .the matter of 
transportation, and the results already 
achieved augur well for further sue-

The Itinerary -of the delegates to the 
annual- meeting at Port Albernl has 
beeh tentatively arranged as follows: 
The sessional meeting will be held at 
the Wetft Coast port on July 16th, the 
Victoria delegates probably making the 
trip there over the E. and N. Railway 
S”fy>y auto. A number of speeches, 
limited in duration, will be delivered 
by those prominent In the affairs of the 
organization, the. election of officers 
also being held. A trip will be arranged 
as far as Clayoquot, points of interest 
en route being visited. Side trips to 
Sproat and Great Central Lakes will 
be made, and probably a tour -oVer a 
portion of the railway construction ln 
progress on the E. and N. extension. 
The outing will last at least a week. A 
large number of the members of the 
Victoria branch have already announced 
their Intention of taking part ln the 
annual reunion.

A meeting of the executive of the 
Victoria .branch will t<e held in a few

r;L;n ,th® fun programme of 
tnC Pori Albérni gathering „ will be 
drawn up.

q , , , Jan»*» Hastings, the driver of the
Belated news of a cyclone which wagon, stated that the three children 

devastated the Loyalty Group In were riding In hls vehicle. The two 
March was received by the steamer e‘d«r boys were standing up and could 
Manuka today. The report says all «** al°n*,the roadway. The youngest, 
the houses were demolished, cocoanut I Jobn Brinkman, was sitting down. Od- 
and banana trees and other vegetation I p0!?tS the end of Erma street he had- 
swept. The .devastation was enor- Pu,1®d up the wagon to permit the ehil- 
mous, and the natives without food ,,n alight The two larger boys had 
were sleeping in caves. Many lives c^led attention to the approach of the 
were lost. The coasters Paela and ^hen the three had dismounted
Warralow were dashed to pieces on * 1, wagon’ Hastings turned to
the rocks, and another coaster was (8tart ”*» horse- The larger boys ran 
lifted high on shore, but one man of *“e r°adway. He heard one of
Its crew escaping. Mr. Robertson, „ ®ut- a”d turning he saw the
owner of the coaster Arthur, who er- “V, man lad «truck by the auto
rived at FIJI with .the news, said hls b „Waa f°Inr at but ' a moderate 
vessel was' wrecked on Isle Lefon and ™t/.?,ffcap®®d'thHf«‘,nS« Jumped down 
quickly broke up. All escaped by ™.P.°, np t6e ‘"Jared child, who was 
swimming, except one ^Kanaka Pre- «nd eould speak, but almost
parations were being made to assist ^f IW*l2a lapeed lnt0 un-
the distressed Loyalty islanders and th op,n,on »< the
the French magistrates at Noumea dentil and"waa P“r«ly acol- 
have -bought several schooner loads Fraser could
of rice to relieve the starvation. j t* .

News was brought from the FIJis to srrivl It itiUs! toi * ™|ntite or two 
of rapid recovery fsom the hurricane | composed of‘ l.was 
of last month. Many carpenters were h Latond#?
brought Horn Agstralla and demolish- and J ‘eImoi*' -A* n,on’ H- Hodges 
eff buildings et "Suva were being re- '.' y'-' ■■■ ■->
built. Roads were being cleared by I : -v •

Indiin prisoneto. '
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REPORTS PROGRESS
Mr. Lesueur Returns to the City From 

. Visit to Stewart.
> Mr. Le Sueur arrived ln town last night 

from Portland Canal, having been up 
not have there to look over hls interests in various 

mlnffig propertfes. He spent two days 
D.0kil*Ç. over the Properties of the Bear 
River Canyon Mining Company, Limited, 
and says that the showings op this pro- 
J?tya“ I"»»* valuable than anticipated 
Mr. Fall, who 1» in charge of the work, 
him built a bunk aUo cook houses, for 
the accommodation of ten men. At 
present he has three men at work on the 
main ledge, and bas driven in -bn this 
vein a distance of 20 feet, and there Is 
solid galena all the
—i*L dVft, 18 more o*" le«s Interbsndedwith steel galena right across. The 
property is an extremely easy one to 
work, as the ledge ls across the river 
and can be drifted Into from both sides
!iTln? 2,00° feet d«Ptb, Ip a tun
nel of 500 feet on one side of the river.
fh^le,W, r1dfe lat«ly been discovered 
about 160 feet from the ledge at present 
being developed, running in a parallel di- 

^,th N°- is about 10 feet
wide, and contains the same quality of 
ore as in No. 1 ledge.

The whole district of Portland Canal 
Is prosperous In mining .developments 
and generally speaking the results are most satisfactory. ” \

pur-4

yf;May Total Breaks Previous 
Record for Monthly Returns 
—Five Month's Figures 
Show Expansion -

Negotiations Between Company 
and Employees . Now Pro
ceeding — Did Agreement 
Expires on July 1st,

assassl
as the corner stone of. self-goveri 
it forfeits all right .to be trea 
worthy of self-government. , Son 
tloa most govern EgyptJ • I tfcpe e 
lieve that the English nation will 
that the' duty is theirs/’

Mr. Roosevelt dwelt upon wh 
galled the baneful influence of t 
t onallst party in Egypt, whiti 
snpwn, he said, in connection wl
murder of-the Premier, that it
neither desirous or capable of gi 
teeing justice. . Nor had England j 
enough of its strength.

You have tried to do too mac] 
said, “in the interests of the Egyi 
themselves. Those who have to dd 
uncivilized peoples, especially fan 
people, must remember that in si 
situation as that which faces y 
Esypt. weakness, timidity and 
mentality may cause infinitely 
harm thàn violence. Sentimental 
the most broken reed on which r 
ousnegs can lean."

Me prefaced his remarks on 
with the statement that he spoke 
unprejudiced outsider, as an Am 
and a real democrat, whose first 
w*f 10 war against violence, lnji 
and wrbiigdolng wherever found. 
Ptoffcied hlq a-lvlce only In accoi 
with the principles' on which h 
aotéd ag president, in dealing wl 
Philippines, and he declared thi 
présent Conditions of affairs In 
was a grave menace to the Britts 
pire and to civilization.

' ' ---------------o------------- --
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gangs of ramSEALING COMMISSIONERS IH 

MEET NEXT WINTER '
>

All monthly building records so far 
this year were beaten duding May. 
when permits for buildings aggregating 
in value $257,290 ^were issued by the 
building inspector, compared with $102,- 
440 to the month of April and $244,760 
in . March, the highest month heretofore 
this yéar.

For the first five months of the year 
the aggregate value of the buildings for 
which pedmits Have been issued was 
$975,235, compared with $699,080 for the 
corresponding period In 1909 and $446 - 
770 ln 1908. The figures this year show 
an increase of no less than #0 per cent, 
over those of a year ago, the increase in
dicating in the clearest manner possible 
the great growth of the city.

Of the month’s -total, the largest ltém 
is that of the addition to the Empress 
hotel, which calls for'an expenditure of 
$126,000, while, the permit for the G. T 
f;.^??rve8 called for an expenditure of 
$12>^0- Two dwellings, one for Hi 
Bowen for $20,000. and the other1 for E. 
M. Track sell for $10.500, 
month’s total.

The monthly returns for the 
date as compared with the 
in the two .previous years 
ldwg; jfy f v* p papT 
Month 1910 1909 1908
January ; $128,905 $ 78.080 $ 54.275

* 151’760 142,680 * 72,326
March ».»», 244,700 12J.640 110 800

......... 192.440 188,060 129 625
May 267,290' 188,620 TMÜRj

5 rP°8’ ♦876,235 $699,080 $446 770
thehbuîid?«e tlgnrés. tak® no account of 
the building operations in proares* in Eequiroalt. Oak Bay end portîbnî It 
Saanich a adjoining the city, in each of 
whiph districts the buUding Activity is 
proneunced. In "Greater Victoria" the 
y®alV‘8 Proving a record one from the building standpoint, and all patois
figures are being monthly badly abatte

way. The face ofXf:

KID SYSTEMWashington Despatch Says Treaty I 
Will Net Be Cempleted Until

After Present Season. |

Now it is reported that the arrange
ment which Is to be. .entered into un-

s^pped^or^trr^ come w^ ^couver Council Passes By- 
Tt^ecopn,^ds^n/AeUot^ bv Rrovidirig for Board of
ference Sof "tire S^hMemUitives'^fC toe Control------ Will Shortly Bfcountries intetested In the sealing ! Q, , n ^ ■ J
Brwhnte1? wtt't.eT^o i Subm,tted ^ Ratepayers
top much discussed question of stop
ping pelagic sealing. Great Britain,
Russia. Japan and toe United States 1 v. <t “
will each have delegates present. A May 30 — The city
conference has been held between the î01Pc'v $b‘« evening passed a by-law m, m . t ,11British Ambassador Bryce and Coun- authorialng the creation of à board of to?henMraAVhU^11. the poultry expert at- 
sellor Hoyt with the resnU that the ®?ntrol which would act as the^cwu- H ¥d„f?rt,0|® Provincial Department 
mhetlpg has been agreed upon, and tlv®of ‘h® council in the government v= Jtfri,CUltUre's 18 *} present visiting 
the Indications are that no trouble will of the cltV. s n> ent Vancouver and adjacent districts,
be experienced: .16 arranging a treaty. , The legislation arranges for th* aa. 'ndeed ‘he condition
The four nations Intermited have all election of three controllfra who with throughout the entire province—a very 
«pressed their. willingness to come the nuy-or, shall constitute' the hoTrtL *®tlv? development of poultry intereS 
to a definite arrangement for the set- The opinion of the coundl was th.V ^ lately been ln evidence. Asso- tlement of this question. these men shLld gTvë ’to.ti entoe l!al'°n? .1"^. f°rmed: a b®“«

ttjne to tlui city, and receive a salary 6 aS,® stp<?c 18 ^eln8T introduced; and
SALVAGED THE

TUG_sHAMRocKj ssrsutr^ti: swasraag*'
are to submit the matter for decision Eyen at Fort George a modern 

-so as to allow of the election of the b0ul‘ry ,tar™ la now being established, 
first boaril of control at the municipal ÏÎ 1bould pb?ve a veritable gold mine 
elections next January. t0 ‘he proprietor, as the climatic and

_ The council also decided to call for other conditions are (favorable to’ suer
With her shaft broken and leaking J competitive plans for a steel frame c®88’ and ®**« ln Cehtral British Col- 

bhdJy the_ tug Shamrock, owned and] °®ce building cm the site of thé ores- umbla Are at present almost as scarce 
a'l ,VPL 1.,c£ael Har®. was n6‘ city hall to serve as city head- 88 hens’ tee$h. At last-reports three

gba^ggaarawla as sss.- ■■gH
sr-jaias!!! timber licenses jlMW.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......tag lay wallowing in a nasty sea. ______ _ Mr- J«»es Cunningham, prpvtoelal

P„ou;ed ln and the Shamrock Dispute Between Government j ‘"«Pector, reporté that the pros-
a bad 'yay when the Belfast 8. Emerson to C«,T"n CourtJ' pecta for a bumPer ‘roll crop this sea- 

The Belfast‘tv.»'1 “î* t0 0,6 r«ecue. Next w2ek P ‘ 8Qn »« better than they have been for PARIS May 30.—The price of sugar
with cement (Wn W?y t9, po.Tt I * ------------- many years. has risen of late and there have been

-towed the ShamrnS>din?I*.5' d ah® VANCOUVER, June 1 The -Prnvtn Tht strawberry weather in the vlcln- mysterious allusions to a ring. But
where repalra^llÎLi î^,ik® î^rbor. ! clal Government «nd j S Frt«™T n't ‘]Y Î1 Victoria ls all that could be de- tha simple fact is that there is a
The Shamrock has been hi Vancouver, are going to^ourt on^June vr*d' “d krowers of tie fruit on 8h°rt?*® °f that commodity in Europe
several tlmea Afireon bSard^m»!8 t0 decide the ownership of timber on ^ «couver lelaud are sure to hate a and that France has also felt the ef- 
months ago burned away most her land ln Br°ughton and Eden Islands .115 good season. The demand ls cer- I®04- ThI« is attributed at the Bourse 
housework and after toto was rl- co',er®d by two special tlmter licenses tately satisfactory. du Commerce to two causes. There
newed the tug boat sunk at her whlch ‘he Government claims were ,7,h1 c,rop of aPP‘e«. Pears and prunes bas been less production during" the 
meorlngs alongside Porter’s wharf “"celled some time in March. Mr will be immense this year, and as spray- Pa,t few yèars and it has coincident
soma time later. Emerson denies the cancellation, and lng baf been carried on more generally with a decided Increase in coneump-

in the alternative declares he is pre- than ln previous years it ls expected tk>"' °ne authority states that so 
Briefed by the Crown pared to contest any alleged cancella- ‘hat the fruit win be ôt superior qual- considerable Is the shortage in-Eng-

The attorney-general h.. . , tlon\ ,The contest will be called in the “y land that last week an urgent request
Mr. L. P. Eckstein to ’L8tr,UCj!l C°rat,j10U.a®,'. Va»couver, on June 8. The Importation of nursery stock dur- L°r_i6000 aacks was tefégnaphéd to
Crown at the trial Tot nf loggera w111 tog the s®aacn Jua‘ closed has been the Pafj8' ,NS very gloomy View of
A. Streeter, an East Kootanav ra n/h.L' felUri e/ °" ,or allegedly having largest In the history of British Colum^, Pro«pect however, is xtaken at the 
which is to take nb.ee ol w 1C1- ffig” ,or ®1T.lÿd wway timber on the bla. During the month of April one Bourac du Commerce, as It is hoped

HEHFt Is b:ÂF5$H~EE Ifs-S5$‘£S^5|«^feê?%Sÿ5S PRINCE RUPERT ROUGE rtiKatHHS .

come ofPa drlnkingboiu'6^'^ mV the ^harae of Jun® 8 on The Intentloi* of ,h n ' Pl®’ who employ it for the mantifac- In the matter ot an application for
Reilly and three n? ln wklch Iwav timber ‘ °f, carrled Immelu.tllv- f.ilrf IÏ® a°''etrnment to tare of various articles. Duplicates of Certificates of Title to
were indulging «rarter1. ter Hcen”e^ cancelled tim- ù?^o»ce' affairs at Som® of tb® refiners seem inclined Lots 16 and 17 and 5, Block 5 (Map

BEHHSi'iSF “ ""“•[“■•SrsHECr" vsvery bad man aÜ ntsfasr x.»., , __ , ter' of the northern oît.™ ÎÎ1 L^u8' ,nlahed lts cultivation which, during month from the date of the first pub
once, although W th fatal re^,n. . mlgtatraW th^ stiar^ a'ttlnh^, th® pa8t ,ew yeara' haa decreased to a lcatlon hereof to Issue Duplicates >:

J» th fatal result». PHILADELPHIA, June 1—Geo. Me- $100 per mimth and to toe «^ilotion ^ considerable extent. About fifty beet Certificates of Title to said lands is
deinhla NatiooV ,of tbe Philo- Mr. J. c. Halséy^nd A^ênnan*F H *?**L fact°rtes ln France have »«ed to James Watson Meldram, on
S tmi n i®?,™; was to- Mclrey as member^of Prtnc? Rm!erVa Cloa6d' the 15th day of October. 1890. and

~ndLtf hi6 D "6m8^d 'ndeflnttely sus- first board of police commlsslm^Jr=S , ~—:--------0 —1 86th day of May 1893, and numbered
pended by President Iogel. President The appointments are '°1?r8: , An assize Jury at New Westminster respectively 10G4S (a> and 164.T1 fab
Fogel says there I, a clique in Ms team, forthwlto 2nd no dol.K, t0„,tak* .elT^ h.aa acquitted Simon George of wound- y j p McLEOD
ZJVnZ- °to.evr wm be p™: tZ^nUr’eVprovTot to" Zt^eà sàZ’.ZJZZ, a"otb" ‘,ad'a" named Deputy K^îstrar GenersJ.
lshed unlew they show Improvement. community. interested SIwash Joe. on January .23 last at Chilli- Land Registry Office, Victoria, B. C,

1 ÉÉÉlÉa£9ttaÉlÉ i the 27th day of May. lilt.
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ENGINEER HONORED
Mp-

Successor.
COUVER, June I.—c. T. Cart- 
Who yesterday severed his con

nection with the C. P. R. after having 
been in the service of that company 
r°',8®n?e twelve years, the last five of 
pk*®b h® baa àcted as engineer of the 
PaciflcJ division of the road, 
terday afternoon

VAN
wright

PROVINCIAL POULTRY
wag yep»

handsome set of offlce^furnlture11 by 
toe engineering staff- of the railway. 
The presentation • took place in Mr 
Cartwriiffitts ; offices In the Carter- 
Cotton bulldlnff, Mr.

swelled the

year to 
same months 
were as fol-H. B. Walkem, as

sistant engineer of the Pacific divis
ion. acting as spokesman for the lo
cal members of the staff who were 
present. Besides the Vancouver staff, 
toe engineering forces of Victoria 
Revelstoke and Nelson contributed in 
the demonstration of esteem-ln which 
the retiring engineer ls held by those 
who have had {he honor of 
with him and under him.

Mr. Cartwright will practice hls 
profession in a private capacity In 
Vancouver.

J. C- Rundlè, assistant engineer of 
the central division, C. P. R„ with 
headquarters in Winnipeg, is to he 
ch!ef engineer of the Pacific division, 
vice C. B. Cartwright

HELPED BY RAINS
Log Driving on New Brut 

Streams Gets Welcome Lift fi 
Floods.

ST. JOHN, N.B.; May 30—R 
from: Fredericton and Chatham 
ering the lumbering districts c 
upper St. John and Miramichi i 
are today more cheerful because 

, driving conditions foil 
the ràlhs of last week. : 
retiens that there is now « 
that the drive abandoned some 
ago at Blâck River Rapids wi 
out. The first section of the 
poration drive, about twenty-five 
lion feet," will likely reach the 
nmits by noon on Wednesday 
^rpm Chatham the report is th 
watet in the Miramichi am 
streams about there have ris< 

** two feet» and it wai 
hulk of the logs would ge 

aitjjough likely a considerable n 
be hung up in the brooks, 

ooen. a long and 
season.

working

Peint.

Frede
a c

r-.ed.
h„us1r,trd,a'y P®rmlts were Issued by the 
building Inspector to H. M (bwn»ia dwelling to be errotj oo Vowïu

S-i
be made into a theatre, to be known as 
the Crystal theatre, the alterations call
ing for an expenditude of $3.000

Hemeseeker. for Prairio*.
’L°?®NTp' June 1.—Seven hundred 

and fifty homeseekers left the 
station for the west on two special
mfmniL,0Ver ÎÜ®k,C P H' ‘Olay. Ot the 
Humber, probably one-third were wo
men and children. The men were of 
eP]ei’did Physique, being drawn prin
cipally from Ontario farms.

STAVE FALLS POWER FRUIT CROP HEAVY
Company Engaged in Development 

Lets Contract for Short Lin# of 
Railway. SHORTAGE OF SUGAR.

I

VANCOUVER, June. -- - —-The con-
tract for grading in connection with the 
construction of some seven miles of 
standard gauge railway line between 
,Pli?Dn stat*0”- on the main line of the 
L-B.k., at the mouth of Stave river, ud 
the valley of that stream to the falls at 
the mouth, of Stave. Lake, has been 
awarded by the Western Canada Power 
Co. This company is developing the 
power of Stave Falls, and expects to 
be delivering electricity for power and 
lighting purposes In Vancouver and 
throughout toe lower Fraser valley bv 
the end of 1911, 3

*
expensive d

FINAL BLOW TOunion
NEW YORK RAI

ALBANY, N. Y., May 31.—Th 
blow against racing In this 
struck today wh*en the legis 
passed two more of the so-called 
oral betting bills, which have 
urged by Governor Hughes.

One bill makes directors of i 
associations criminally liable foi 
tatlng toe anti-gambling laws or 
race tracks. This bill, horseme 
clare, will finally seal 
facing.

The second bill is the “oral be 
M1* proper. It prohibits the lay! 
odda- -either with or without wri

Tub Rerkins bill placing gan 
°Ilirace tracks under the per 
whleh apply to other gambling 
futiona possibly will pass the ass 
tomorrow.

stat
-o

Bonds in London 'Z\ fi 
Fight For Control' Dominion mills of £ 800,000Wsix8Ueper

morning. Not one of the beseiged ——
was left to teU the tale save J w Demags by Tornado
Scott, a private banker of Listowel' CHARLESTON, W. Vi., May 3D_ 
who was vice-president in the outgo- ^ny houses ln the village of Guthrie 
tog administration, and who will be were deatroyed by a tornado which 
the sole representative of It on the Kiaa®d “p the Blk Valley, north of 
new board. Mr.. Scott waa a good Charleston, yesterday. Several per- 
rur.rter up for Sir Henry, the differ- î.?n8,WereJJ1 jured,and much live stock 
ence between the leaders being a lit- kled' Th® coal and coke railroad 
tie over two hundred votes. It is no»- waa a heavy «“«««T-
?«omte^r,8srid«r êh,,atiIrWins^rt «°**?'* CathMra,
again as vice-Dfeetdent a reHolntinn h*® 4>een condemned astovorimr the ^ unsafe and must be replaced at n costX^l^ts^aSUr"4* * doltaralderably m°re than on® thou8“d

the -o
L, Relnecke is to be engaged all sum

mer on the West Fork of the Kettle river 
doing geological work for the Dominion
government.

the d
■ :

■ v An Easy Victory 
GRAVESEND, N.Y.. May 31—B. 

a big crowd Fitxherbert today e 
wop the Brooklyn handicap, IK ^
V.rl * a ff°od field. Fltzhe]
vent to the front at the start, and] 

^a8t Pace« leading by i 
A11 the way- wort by a lei 

toTr*1* ctosed fast around the u 
)and finished a good second, 

•rnncepepertal third.

or- « wa® celebrated at Ash
croft on Wednesday last of Mr. Edward

• - * ■ ■' t • ■ -
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